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Rice Founder Made FortuneFortune
Left Millions To New
School
Ne

>

spentspenspent
spen
the remainder of his life managI
managmanag ¬
ing his fortunefortune
fortu1e1eIN 1892 Rice who was grategrate ¬
IN
opportunityful to Texas for the opportunity
his
it had afforded him to make hisan
to establish anfortune decided tQ
fortunel
Hous ¬
institution of learning in Houston He appointed a sevenmansevenman
aside
Board of Trustees and set asidehis
some money to be used after hisdeath to create the InstituteInstitute
Rice
Four years later Mrs Riceadvan ¬
died In her will she took advantage of the community propprop ¬
erty
erly law of Texas to leave sevsev ¬
es ¬
husb
of
millions
her
husbands
ds eseral
in ¬
relatives and intate to friends relatiVCs
began
stitutions Rices lawyers beganwilllitigations to contest the will
litigations
estate
HIRED TO defend the estate111m Rice was a lawyer namednamed
of Mrs
lawyer
his lawyerAlbert T Patrick This
valet
with the help of Rices valetforge
Charles Jones decided to forgede ¬
certain documents to insure delooking
feat of the litigation In lookingfeat
through Rices papers he found a-aasizeableor 1896
189G which left a sizeable
will of
institu
sum to a new educational institution
ion
ion
ionPatrick
wUl asas
Patrick forged a new will
him
wblch gave himwell as papers which
hold
Rices holdcontrol of much of nices
suc ¬
ings
ngs in securities Patrick suchis
ceeded for a while
vhile in using hisnewly acquired wealth but a cricri
thethe
sls eventually arrived and thesis
awyer
have
awyer decided ho had to havelawyer
way
Rice
lice out of the waylice
1900
and
Patrick andTHUS IN
mi 11 i a m
Wi1liamIJones chloroformed W
WilliamWi1liam
William
causedI1Iarsh
1Iarsh Rice and the strain caused
Marsh
then
art attack Patrick thena fatal hheart
reforged
brgcd a letter authorizing crecre
re
brgcd
butsuspicious
mation
mation of the body butsuspiciousPatrick
orticJals
officials
officials of a bank where Patrickrgedrged
had
fforged
lad attempted to cash a forgedhad
lad
de
the cremation decheck
heck ordered tho
heck
which
layed
layed
ayed An autopsy was held whichayed
murder
left
left
eft much suspicion of murdereft
After some investigation by po ¬
¬

¬
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RicesRiceRices
Rice
livedliveelivedlived
livee
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Iy
ly after the marriage the
moved to New York They
the rest of their lives in
York and New Jersey Rice
York

I

ofooof
William Marsh Rice founder of1 orn in
m University was
fn obob
Rice
vas born
scurity lived to accumulate a-a-aacirhuge fortune and died jn
cir
in circumstances resembling those of a-aamuraer mystery
mysteryfictional murder
Born in Springfield Massachu1Iassachu ¬
Massachu
1Iassachujust onesetts in 1816 Rice was
one
wasjust
attend- ¬
of a large family After attend
ing school until the age of fourfour ¬
to
teen he abandoned his studies toJivingJiving
living
go0 out and earn a livingRICE SOON found employment
employmentRICE
as a clerk in a country store nearnear
his
Springfield He astonished hisemployer when at age 21 l1e
offf- ¬
he ofHisHisout
buy
to
His
the
buyout
business
fered
Rice
offer was accepted and Riceas
earned a comfortable living asstoreowner of the store
who
A short time later Rice whothethe
had read with interest of thesettlersstruggles
struggl S of the Texas settlers
struggl
ovevemoveve
move
m
during the 1830s decided to m
traveledto the new Republic He
traveled
Ile traveledhis
overland to Galveston but hison
belongings which were sent on1 p
whip
were lost at sea AlmostAlmost
a hip
completel
completely
penniless
Rico arcompletel
ar ¬
18371837
IIouston
Houston
in
in
rived
1led
employ ¬
RICE AGAIN found employstore
ment as a clerk in a large storeenteredWith his savings he then entered
Colonel
into a partnership with a Colonelwhich
Nickols in a retail store whichthesoon was expanded Into the
fjeld The firm of RiceRice
wholesale field
suc ¬
Ni hols was extremely sucand Nichols
cessfulcessful
Sometlmo between 1810 and
Sometime
mnrrled a Miss Damon1850 Rico married
Damon
however
The marriage was short howeverfew
because Mrs Rico died a fewlateryears later
RICES NEW BUSINESSsBUSINESS
ovcr Texas In additionall over
addition
spread an
pread
much
to the firms money profits muchpaymentproperty was acquired In payment
prop- ¬
for goods purchased This prop
at
erty thought almost worthless atappreciated greatlygreatly
the time later appredated
and increased Rices asas ¬
In value al1d
tremendouslysets tremendously
Mrs
1865 Rice married MrsIn 1866
Drown Short ¬
EUzabeth Baldwin Brown
Elizabeth

toI
to
lice the case was brought tourned1ed
turned1ev let tturned
court
co rt Jones
Jon s the Valet
his
dstates evidence by admitting hisstates
accusingpart in the murder and accusing
PatrickPatri
Patrickk of planning it Patrick
will
was found guilty the forged will1896
th 1896was found invaid and the
leav ¬
will was carried
caned into effect leavfour
ing the new institute about fourproperty
prope yymillion dollars worth of property-

then
THE BOARD of Trustees thenTIlE
appointed as first President DrDr
with
Edgar Odell Lovett In 1912 withtotaled
total assets which by then totaleddollarsmilllondollarsmillion
milliondollarsdollars
milliondollars
approximately ten milllondollars
work
the Rice Institute began the workWilliam
ived by its founder WilliamcQnc
conceived
before
beforMarsh Rice twenty years beforeB
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